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This Week: 

A huge thank you to all our community for responding so positively to the changes regarding face 
coverings. As ever, everyone has adapted to change quickly and confidently. I hope people are able 
to enjoy some of the adaptations in the wider community over the coming weeks. On this note the 
Sports Centre is now fully opened and the class timetable can be found here: Framingham Earl 
Sports Centre | South Norfolk Council (south-norfolk.gov.uk)  
 
Great to have our Sports Leaders working with Kay this week to run a festival for our Cluster Primary 
schools for cricket. It has also been fabulous to see the number of children engaging with extra- 
curricular clubs around school, from Mindfulness to No Outsiders to Tennis and Krav Maga. 
 
We continue to work hard with our Year 11 students and families to support these final weeks of 
assessments. Mr Player is sending out information regarding hoodies, final assemblies and the last 
week of study. Please do be in touch if you have any questions. 
 
Some issues in social times this week linked to older students taking footballs from younger students 
and in some cases deliberately losing balls over the fence to prevent children from playing. This 
behaviour is not tolerated.  For both table tennis and football students can bring their own 
equipment to use at social times.   
 
We have our Parents’ & Carers’ Forum on Monday, please see below for the Zoom details of how to 
join and complete this link if you are able to attend.  https://forms.office.com/r/vTm8sBX9DM  
 
Have a lovely weekend! 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
School Lunches: 
 
Pre-ordering of school lunches is still required to avoid queuing and bubble mixing.  The menu is 
below:  
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DOFJ4V491Ui-

MgzsG50Ui2Lyk_RcYD1CrxS6b1L97lRUMVUzMktHN0s2MThZTkE0N1dINE5OQldWSi4u 

 

New Appointments:  

We had an incredibly strong field of applicants for our Director of Geography post, and I am 

delighted to announce that Adam Gould will be joining us full time from September. 

Adam is currently lead teacher for Geography and Head of Year 9 at Archbishop Sancroft High 

School. He has been teaching for several years and is very excited to start his next journey with us 

here at Fram. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://www.south-norfolk.gov.uk/visitors/leisure-centres/framingham-earl-sports-centre
https://www.south-norfolk.gov.uk/visitors/leisure-centres/framingham-earl-sports-centre
https://forms.office.com/r/vTm8sBX9DM
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DOFJ4V491Ui-MgzsG50Ui2Lyk_RcYD1CrxS6b1L97lRUMVUzMktHN0s2MThZTkE0N1dINE5OQldWSi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DOFJ4V491Ui-MgzsG50Ui2Lyk_RcYD1CrxS6b1L97lRUMVUzMktHN0s2MThZTkE0N1dINE5OQldWSi4u
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Lateral Flow Testing: 
 
Throughout April 2,393 negative tests were registered by students at Fram. Thank you to everyone 
who is using TestRegister. 
 
As we move into this new stage of restrictions easing and the new variant begins to move across the 
country, please do consider completing LFT if you have not engaged in the process thus far. 
 
We would ask all children who are able to complete 2 tests per week 3 – 5 days apart.  Instructions 
for how to complete the tests are within the boxes or they can watch this video: How to do a COVID-
19 Self Test (rapid antigen test) - YouTube  
 
There is an email that is sent each time a test is due as a reminder from ‘TestRegister’. This allows 
the test to be recorded by the school and then gives a link to the NHS site. We would ask for 
students to use this website to help us monitor any positive tests and to support with contact 
tracing. 
 

Monday 24th May Dr Bike 

A reminder that Y9 to 11 students who signed up for the Dr Bike maintenance need 

to bring bikes on Monday to school. There will be a gazebo on the front piece of 

grass near the bike shed where you register your bike. 

Many thanks to all families for encouraging safe cycling. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Online Grooming (Internet Watch Foundation) 

 

A new IWF safety campaign aims to help parents have conversations with their children about 

keeping their 'door' closed to child sexual abusers. The campaign includes a booklet for parents, 

explaining the risks, explaining why children are vulnerable, and suggests practice steps that parents 

can take. 

 

The mnemonic used in the campaign is TALK: 

• TALK to your child about online sexual abuse. Start the conversation – and listen to 
their concerns. 

• AGREE ground rules about the way you use technology as a family. 
• LEARN about the platforms and apps your child loves. Take an interest in their online 

life. 
• KNOW how to use tools, apps and settings that can help to keep your child safe 

online. 
 

For further details go to: https://talk.iwf.org.uk/ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9XR8RZxKNo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9XR8RZxKNo
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftalk.iwf.org.uk%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cd.skinner%40fehs.set.education%7Ce8a87a4101344ab2170608d918f3e7fd%7Ce149e10c3d5e48d5be320cec1b9d148b%7C0%7C0%7C637568260362055425%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=gizeycPd2v35K6SnGRYmy3wcfsytS%2FXK%2FeHAt1g%2B33g%3D&reserved=0
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Hand Hygiene:  

A reminder that students should be regularly washing their hands and using sanitiser.  This is 

important due to COVID, but also linked to other aspects of hygiene, such as those people who have 

pets at home. 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Oak Academy: Summer Learning Support 

From 7th June, Oak’s Summer Learning Support will launch to facilitate home-learning and 

independent study. 

There will be: 

EYFS - Y11 priority units and lessons identified in English, Maths, Science, Geography and History to 

help prepare pupils for the next academic year  

Newly designed unit quizzes as a formative tool to help identify gaps in knowledge  

Creative, active and mental health resources from a range of partner organisations, signposting 

pupils to vital wellbeing support  

A full package of detailed guidance for parents and pupils, including our Summer Learning Support 

Guide — is available now.  

In addition, all 10,000+ of Oak’s existing free, high-quality editable and adaptable lessons remain 

available, each featuring teacher-led videos to aid independent study across 35 subjects from EYFS 

to Key Stage 4. 

Contact with Reception:  

Please can I remind parents and carers about their conduct when calling the main school reception.  

Verbal abuse, shouting and swearing will not be tolerated by our office staff.  If staff are subjected to 

this style of behaviour, they will explain that they will need to terminate the call and refer the 

conduct to the Senior Leadership Team.   

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

South Norfolk Youth Advisory Board:  

A flyer is attached detailing a wide range of opportunities for young people.  If you would like to find 

out more about any of these sessions, visit How to become a Young Commissioner! - snyab or text / 

call: 07778 896325 or Email: info@mtmyouthservices.org.uk  

__________________________________________________________________________________  

ADVERT: Could you foster?  

Nexus Fostering is a well-established and highly regarded fostering agency, based in Norwich, who 

are urgently seeking full-time & respite foster carers throughout the area. The agency is rated Ofsted 

'Outstanding' in all areas and place a high premium on the quality of support and care that they 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foak-national-academy.intercom-clicks.com%2Fvia%2Fe%3Fob%3DkNYjwq15xpq07oRnmDD2GdRs4BWc2HEpt0eOMArfGfG7usYP%252FVti92YZ7kUtXIqY0%252BxlNa82RkSS2lURrmhnDnkLRO2d2K7eR6x7aEsv6V2mMTTYQWIWz5jHT0jV09pU3Bl8upg2pVUxzCmjFuD%252FsSK49zQQFU%252BOVLr4h87oZEb6sdzZWJ%252Fa%252BPQwNhUP%252F6Oe8iIi5Xa7Dh2INTaDCBD19A%253D%253D%26h%3Db97de41b5cbaf50f0a6a99df126ee5d03349e104-fx7fosz0_156477202465675%26l%3D0420ebf19e8dcd11a75ec8b162ba82725501c5af-7793764&data=04%7C01%7Cr.arnold%40fehs.set.education%7C523aa832c04c48c8ff6608d919f9bf7a%7Ce149e10c3d5e48d5be320cec1b9d148b%7C0%7C0%7C637569382712138155%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=R0aBJhYMzxjZ9iCG58jZbiU%2BUczKebJRo7oS3hkFpgo%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foak-national-academy.intercom-clicks.com%2Fvia%2Fe%3Fob%3DZF7jc6WsNfngBN0fiFLZGSEOsTiCNpUzWk9p15%252F1KQOyNdi1GM0nAOU2mlP3hwa4bmHKGsGNdKzm4PMK5Y7RWMljBrivReXRIMD4ReBoqd5uaUVy%252FLD5DKBxoX5LBD%252FyLOShB6Z8NiTXiau8%252BsXI%252B5LWKVrudDPRgahrVGRdrHw%253D%26h%3D41f6fa7cae6acf45a7c418efb7429f12924fe8c8-fx7fosz0_156477202465675%26l%3D560badcb49ffbc2f56f25fb9e6130ca8349c8ac5-7793786&data=04%7C01%7Cr.arnold%40fehs.set.education%7C523aa832c04c48c8ff6608d919f9bf7a%7Ce149e10c3d5e48d5be320cec1b9d148b%7C0%7C0%7C637569382712148125%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=R98HPwJvRsfxW3tm7rrfaJj1qszc5%2B8g5aUH31I18bg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foak-national-academy.intercom-clicks.com%2Fvia%2Fe%3Fob%3DZF7jc6WsNfngBN0fiFLZGSEOsTiCNpUzWk9p15%252F1KQOyNdi1GM0nAOU2mlP3hwa4bmHKGsGNdKzm4PMK5Y7RWMljBrivReXRIMD4ReBoqd5uaUVy%252FLD5DKBxoX5LBD%252FyLOShB6Z8NiTXiau8%252BsXI%252B5LWKVrudDPRgahrVGRdrHw%253D%26h%3D41f6fa7cae6acf45a7c418efb7429f12924fe8c8-fx7fosz0_156477202465675%26l%3D560badcb49ffbc2f56f25fb9e6130ca8349c8ac5-7793786&data=04%7C01%7Cr.arnold%40fehs.set.education%7C523aa832c04c48c8ff6608d919f9bf7a%7Ce149e10c3d5e48d5be320cec1b9d148b%7C0%7C0%7C637569382712148125%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=R98HPwJvRsfxW3tm7rrfaJj1qszc5%2B8g5aUH31I18bg%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foak-national-academy.intercom-clicks.com%2Fvia%2Fe%3Fob%3DE1PvFEBqoZWbUiPpd5%252BJuUP5kwYhS3X%252FuX3nJ7MkO3XuVUmpUf6rmeZx3fSWeVY3ESICqHicBBBZT1KuhGpE5LdyCOVOnv1xcuDmJ35Dn0nv9m9lyat%252FjlFOV6VK5FZIB%252F359cQAMRkeHfqlRy8FxS6an4%252F6uZ%252F6UX0m2RXWNRdFHBUGu%252F2qNcQlLuNEGkWA%26h%3D7079a8de09ae32a5e9642df413f4a915c8ea0af4-fx7fosz0_156477202465675%26l%3D7d7336b2a1f4e0e781ff8a40ea5d7078c6f9d30c-7793843&data=04%7C01%7Cr.arnold%40fehs.set.education%7C523aa832c04c48c8ff6608d919f9bf7a%7Ce149e10c3d5e48d5be320cec1b9d148b%7C0%7C0%7C637569382712148125%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CjtYtTnUNpr44NyHSrq96iQpRmDdAUbvptAH3RFmsS8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foak-national-academy.intercom-clicks.com%2Fvia%2Fe%3Fob%3DE1PvFEBqoZWbUiPpd5%252BJuUP5kwYhS3X%252FuX3nJ7MkO3XuVUmpUf6rmeZx3fSWeVY3ESICqHicBBBZT1KuhGpE5LdyCOVOnv1xcuDmJ35Dn0nv9m9lyat%252FjlFOV6VK5FZIB%252F359cQAMRkeHfqlRy8FxS6an4%252F6uZ%252F6UX0m2RXWNRdFHBUGu%252F2qNcQlLuNEGkWA%26h%3D7079a8de09ae32a5e9642df413f4a915c8ea0af4-fx7fosz0_156477202465675%26l%3D7d7336b2a1f4e0e781ff8a40ea5d7078c6f9d30c-7793843&data=04%7C01%7Cr.arnold%40fehs.set.education%7C523aa832c04c48c8ff6608d919f9bf7a%7Ce149e10c3d5e48d5be320cec1b9d148b%7C0%7C0%7C637569382712148125%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CjtYtTnUNpr44NyHSrq96iQpRmDdAUbvptAH3RFmsS8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.snyab.org/
mailto:info@mtmyouthservices.org.uk
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provide to every one of the foster carers and, in turn, the children and young people placed with 

them. 

To find out more about becoming a foster carer or a respite carer in Norwich and surrounding areas, 

please call 0800 389 0143 or email foster@nexusfostering.co.uk. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

DT Awards:  

Congratulations to Poppy Ducker, Bella Muntingh, Rebecca Brookes, Ellie Gladman, Beth Symonds, 

Faith Cogman and Isobel Leaberry for winning the DT prizes for the past half term. 

 

 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
mailto:foster@nexusfostering.co.uk
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__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Upcoming Dates:  

• 24th May: Dr Bike Session Year 9 to 11 

Norfolk Safer Schools presentations with Hazel Tampin 

P1- Year 7 (Online Safety) 

P2- Year 8 (County Lines and Knife Crime) 

P3- Year 9 (Child Sexual Exploitation and Grooming) 

P5- Year 10 (Healthy Relationships and Abuse) 

• 24th May: Parent Forum 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85481332151?pwd=cGg4K1VBY1BncHFvRnlKdVBGU2F0Zz09  

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85481332151?pwd=cGg4K1VBY1BncHFvRnlKdVBGU2F0Zz09
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Meeting ID: 854 8133 2151  Passcode: 2gYW5N 

• 25th May: History Professors’ Event  

• 28th May: 3pm finish for Half Term 

 

http://www.framinghamearlhighschool.co.uk/

